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So ulhcrn I II inoi, C nive"i t\ at Ca rbondale Monday. Octll\1cr ~),. 1991. Vo l. 77 . n. :ill. 1 2 J> ,, ~\" 
ush: Peace conference outlook good 
WAS HI NGT ON ( U PI ) - Pre,i dcnl 
Bush expressed confidence Sunday on Ihe 
o Ull oo k ft r the Mid d le Eas t peace 
conference- wide ly bi lled as a la!-O I chance 
10 rc~ol vc Arab-Israeli connicts--dc!' l>ilC 
the huge issues that div ide the region. 
.. , th ink everyth ing is going OK:" Bush 
to ld rcponcrs on hi s rCI :.. m 10 the \Vhitc 
H OUSl from his wc'!kcnd at Camp David. 
Bush plans to meet with Soviet President 
Mik hai l Go rbac hc v be fo re the peace 
conference opens Wednesday in Madrid. 
Simon says ... 
White I-Iou,c offil'iaJ:.. have pla~cd tlm\ n 
l he import a nl.'c o f the ",\ o r"in g 
lu nc heon . " w hic h w i:! be held al the 
Soviel Eml1<.1 ' :-')' in SpOiin. 
SCCrClaTY o f Slat c J 'llnc ~ Ba ke r wid 
ABC -TV '" " Thi s W eek wi lh Da vi d 
Brinkl ey " Sunday Ihe U ni tcd S t a l e~ 
intend $. to play the role of an " ho nesl 
broker" a t the hi slOric conference where 
re presenta l ive s of Ihe Arab :-. t a les and 
Palestinians and Israe l will sit down to talk 
peace fo r the firs t time in their 4-decade-
o ld ('nnflit,1. 
Along \\ IIh I .. r' lel. the ;Ktl \'e panl l'lpanh 
in Ihe fan?-t 0· face dia logut: .. "ill indudl' 
Svria, lord'lIl and the Pa le .. tinl ;tn .. . 
. "Our role .. hould be Ihal o f a n llal""1 
for peace, We wi ll try 10 mo ve the tai k .. 
fo r ward a:-. a n h one~.t broker ," .. a lo 
Bak er, w h o m ade c ig h l Hi p .. 10 Ihe 
Middle East before the meeling <.:uu ld be 
arr;mgcd . 
Bush wa:<! sc hedul e d 10 depart fo r 
M<Jdrid on Monday eveni ng a fter a full 
da\ III \\ Ilr l.. . 1I.~l udln~; 1 \\hl1~' 11,,11 "\' 
dllllll.: r 111 hlll1l1r III 011~'l' ll Slld.1I "I 
Thailand . 
In advance of the o pening of the pr;Il:l' 
confe re nce at lh e Roya l Pala tl' In 
Mad"d. where Bush WIll be the lead ·nf[ 
speake r . the pres ident will mee t With 
Gorbac hev. Admi n is tra t ion offl(; lal s 
ha v e s hu nn cdthc label of .. summit " 
for th e meeting and s a y It ha s no 





P~ ul Simon I' t~ In~ 1\1 "I mpll l~ 
the l' nnfirm ;l1io n prtln.' .... Ip i 
pO I ~ nt i;! 1 L'. S . SUprl'l1ll' ( 'nun 
nom inec ... i n Ihl' "a~l' II I Ih l' 
IUl11ul!u ou .. C larl.'l1cl.' Thellll .... 
hearim! ... 
U. S~. Sl'll . P ;.lUl SI1IlIlIl . I) . 
M a k.ullli.1. ha.. IIl t rodu l'l'd .. 
re .. o lut iu n hl'l'tl rt.: II,,: Sl' I1.1 I 1..' 
Judil' iary COnllnilll'~' Ih:11 rrtlptl~'" 
Scna ll' l·o n .. ull a l i~l n \\ hl' n till' 
prc .. idcnl .. dl'l·" nlllll inl'~'" III th l' 
.5 . S Uprl'm l,.' C Olin III IIw Illlur,,: 
\Vhik Ihl.' C Cllh'llu l ll llI :.!I' .... .. Ih~· 
Senate the pm\t.' r 10 "ad~' I """ and 
consent" presidcntial nOll1inl'~'''' 11ll' 
advice fUol' lion h.l' hl' l ' ll 
overlooked hy pn: ... idcllh in th4.' 1:1,1 
three <.:oun nornincl':-'. 
SUfI Photo by Dougl • • Powell 
U. S. Sen. Pau l Simon, O-Maka!1 da, told Southern 
lIIinoisians the Senate "made a mistake" with Its handling 
of the Clarence Thomas confirmation at a town meeting in 
Ava Saturday. Simon, who voted against Thomas, said " I 
read 800 pages of his writings and philosophy, but I think 
the president was trying to appease the far right in his 
party ." Simon sa id later his office did not leak sexual 
harassment claims to the media. Simon also answered 
questions about the $23,000 senate pay raise. He said he 
voted for the bill because it ban speaking fees, noting that 
"Congressmen shouldn't live far from the general standard 
of living of their constituents." 
In the rc~nlut ion. Simon a .. l.. .. tht.' 
president to keep th\.' philn .. nphi,,:;,1 
balan<.:c of the l'(lUn in mind \\ ~n 
choos ing .1 nomin-':l' to pn:\l' nl 
ha"ing th-.: l' n u rl rd·I .. , .. : t Ih~' 
i~(llogy of th-.: pr-.: .. ilknl. 
Simon al..;o G ill .. fur .111 in" InBa!. 
hip;lni :-.an l'llll .. uh .lli llll "ilh "'111,,' 
se nator .. hl'for-.: Ih ,,' 11 . lI1h.' I " 
:-.uhrnith .. 'd to Ilh.' full Sl'l1at~· . TI\I .. 
University charging for catalogs; 
cost of printing too high--director 
By Julie Autor 
Administration Writer 
The Univers ity is charging $4 
for the first time for copics of the 
s lue undcrgradualc cal. log. 
Roland Kicm, actlllg d irector of 
Admiss ions and Records. S<lid the 
fce was pl aced o n the 1992-93 
catalog recently de live red to the 
University Bookstore. 
'11lc primary reason was to hold 
down the cos!.!. of print ing: ' he 
-.aid. " The secondary reason was 10 
maintain suppl y," 
Kiem said th e U niv crs iIY' :<! 
s uppl y of the cata logs has been 
exhausted. 
.\ 
Fly ing Salukis soar 
into nationals; place 
second in regionals 
- Story on page 3 
"Current students arc looking at 
the catalog for maybe one !!em and 
the n pUlling it o n a s he lf 
somewhere or d iscardin !! it :' he 
said. -
Ncw students seeking admb:-; ion 
s ti ll will receive Ihe cata log free of 
charge , Kil'11l said. 
Ben Shepherd, vice president for 
<lcademic affai rs and research. said 
tight fund s and not be ing able 10 
j>rcdict ! .ow milny catalog:-. may be 
nceded arc rc;lsons the ca lalog nnw 
is for S<.Ik'. -
"Many students .Ire pJ;ac ing no 
va lue o n Ihe m becau:-.l' the~ ;l rt.' 





coat; 1 of 31 final ists 
in Ch icago contest 
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Food union hires temporaries 
to picket local grocery stores 
By Annette Holder 
City Writer 
A local union of food and 
commercial workers is hi ring 
temporary workers to p icket 
~tores th at hi re non -union 
employees. 
Union Local XK I IS picketing 
Countrv Fair and Aldi in 
Carbondale . Mart in r oods in 
Murphys ho ro and Sam 's 
Wholesale in Marion . 
Marv Ru ss,,)w, L .. )ca l XX I 
re presentative from Edward ... -
ville. said th\:' un ion is pidcl in~ 
the ..; tores hCGIU" C: Ih)l1 - UI114111 
Greeks to sponsor 
safe Halloween party 
for local ch ildren 
- Story on page 7 
employees 1!<t r<wer benefit<. 
But lhe pick~len thcm~lve.!lo 
a re not gr1ti n~ fu ll bcne ril ~ 
because they arc n OI u n ion 
members. 
Country Fair (.'mp loy\.' \.' .!10 
l\.."Cciv\! paid health rencfils and 
aJ!o'O p.'\J"Iieip.ll\! in profit :-.harinp. 
s.1.id !'.tor\! mana.ger Don Mao". 
" In m.my \.·:t,:-.\!S our tJ...·ncfih 
an: bcll\!r:' \1aas '\aid. 
11'k: C'tlUlllry Fair ;Uli.! Manin 
Food .. !!fth':l.'ry !'o tllr~ r id ; ... ·tn .. 
e'llll $5 to Stl an hour, Ru:-. .. Clw 
" :Iid . Thl' ril· ~l'll· r .. lit, II tll 
see PICKET. page 6 
I Dawgs win 30-23 ; 
break losing streak 
I a ga i nsts~:~~,mo,res I 
p;.ge 12 
Spo ts 
wins chop Brave in tenth .. 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - The 
Minnesota Twins. behind pinch. 
hi ller Gene Larkin's 10th-inning 
single over a drawn-in outl1eld . 
co mpleied Iheir brealhlaking 
odyssey from worsllO flfSl Sunday 
nighl by defeal ing Ihe Allan,a 
Braves I -0 in Game 7 10 conclude 
onc of baseball' s most s lirring 
World Series. 
Minnesota wins big snow in home Metrcx:iome 
Mctrodome Inw a hurricane of 
no ise with thei r secn nd 
championship in five years. 
How exquisite was IhlS World 
Series? 
In a game thai pu nctuated a 
World Seri es of excrucia ting 
tension and showcased baseball al 
its finest , the Twins turned the 
Homer Hankie· waving 
Four of the seven games were 
decided by one run and on the lasl 
pilCh. It was the fm;1 World Series 
to i13VC three extra-inning games. It 
was the rm;1 Game 7 since 192A 10 
go to exua innings. 




By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Wnter 
The slue .. pi~c rs fell .. hon at their 13~t 
non-conferencc tournament of the sea.-.on and 
placed third in the WC~ l crn Mi chigan 
Invi tational. 
The team' .. goal for every lOumc)' i~ 10 
take first or second. sa id coach Sonya Locke. 
BUI SIUC, I I -D. fell Friday 10 eventual 
champion Wc:-.!cm Michigan IS- IO. 9-IS. 7-
15. 15-12. 
The Sal uki ~ won a mar.nhon consolation 
malch Salurday againsl Lamar 13- I 5, 15- I I. 
12-15. 15-3. 15-12 to take th ird in the invite. 
WMU . 15-6. defeated Maryland in the 
championship malch 10 claim the ride. 
Junior middle blocker Dana Olden W1S the 
driving force behind the Salukis. She was 
chosen fo r the all - tournamen t learn after 
lallying 40 kills. four block solos. 10 block 
a~sists and 25 dig~ for the tourney. Touch pass 
any other way. 
After a gripping eighth and ninth 
inn ings ," which each team turned 
double plays in a perilous escape, 
the Tw ins fina ll y s urvived th is 
baseball ve rsion of Russian 
rou leuc. 
They opened Ihe 10 lh on Dan 
Gladden's broken-bal double 10 lefl 
off Alejand ro Pena. C huck 
Knoblauch sacrificed and Pena 
Ihen inlenlionally walked Kirby 
PuckclI and Kent Hrbck 10 lood the 
bases. 
T hai broughl up Larkin, a 
reserve playe r h illi ng for the 
designated hiucr. The outfield was 
playi ng shallow 10 CUi off Ihe 
sacrifice ny. But that was no matter 
for Larkin. He lofted a long fly 10 
lefl-center, sending Gladden home 
on the I3g and inlo the arms of his 
delirious teammalCS al home plate. 
" This was probably the grealCSl 
IOhcr 2M. 1'l9 1 
• n In9 
\\'>r1d ~cn(!s e\er ' ~Ommls.' lon 'r 
Fa) Vmcenl "klld upon prescntlng 
Ihe ch:unph;: nshl p Irophy 10 the 
Twins. 
The only Ihing Ihat could have 
made il better was If it were a besl· 
of-nine serics, 
Of course, the Braves wou ld 
lobby for a neulral sile. 
They. 100. enjoyed an odyssey 
this =son a1mosl as remarkable as 
thai of Twins. 
They made the lumaboul from 
lasl 10 fi rs l and were bidding for 
their firsl title since 1957. 
O lden ha.'i been named to four of sevcn a ll -
tourney teams this season and received two 
tournament most valuable player award~. 
_ SPlICERS. ~ 11 
Todd Ream, a lirst-year medical student Irom Crystal 
Lake. looks lor his receivers as Hatim Mahmood. a 
first-year medical student Irom Belleville. tries to 
block a pass attempt. The students were playing 
touch lootball Sunday morning at Jean Stehr Field 
during a steady drizzle _ 
Dawgs ensure first winning season since '86 
By Todd Eechman 
Sports Wriler Perry's performance pushes Salukis past Sycamores ane o ne on an inte rception by sophomore cornerback JJ . Chaney. 
Enle r ing Ihc 199 I fOOlball 
season the Salukis had the earned 
respect of the Gatcway Conference 
for their p?lOsing attack. 
s l u e rank s sccond in the 
con~ ~nce in passing offense. but 
the I$.ollnd game has provided 
ample suppon. 
Saluki lai lback Anlhony Pcrry. 
who is filling in for injured staner 
Greg Brown. wao;; the Salukis' most 
dfccti ve offensh'e weapon for the 
second week in a row Saturday m 
Indiana State. 
The junior rushed for 199 yards 
on 3 1 carries, a touchdown and a 
two-point conversion Saturday 10 
li ft the Sa lu ki s . 6- ", over the 
SYcamores 30·2~ . 
·Pe rry, a transfer from Illinois 
Valley CommunilY Co lI"ge. 
contributed 160 yards l a~ t week 
when the Saluki :-. fe ll to Western 
Illinois. 
The win hrought lhc Sa lu k i ~ ' 
Women runners selected 
to win conference meet 
Afler defealing 82 of 94 
leams lhey faced in Ihe 199 I 
season. lhe SIUC wome n' s 
auos COIDltty team hopes 10 be 
Ibe firsl lealT. Ihrough the 
Galeway at Ih;: confermce meel 
SonmIay_ 
The SoIukis ,.,..n: seeded fir.;( 
in a poll of Gateway eooren:nce 
....,.,.. for !he IO-team meet. 
srue coacb DOD DeNoon 
.aid be is.·1 surprised by Ibe 
...... 
"IC. an honor1 no question 
aboul il:' DeNoon said . "~UI 
we -ve bad a good season and we 
feel we 've earned it" 
DeNoon said Ihe Salukis ' 
SlmIgth is lhe consislency of the 
top five runners and lhe der.1I ~. 
his team, 
"We 've had the bcnefi t of 
having five runners in Ihe 
Gateway Conference Top 20," 
he said . . , And nQ other 11:301 
holds mo."e than three ~pot~:' 
Junior Lceann Conway r.Ulk. .. 
among !nd.ividual favorites wilh 
the best lime in the Galcway thi~ 
_ RUNNERS. page 11 
th ree-game los ing streak 10 an end 
and assured them of their first 
winning season since 1986. SIUe's 
conference m ark s tands al 3-2. 
Indiana Slate fa ll s 10 3-5 ( 1-3). 
The game saw the lead change 
hands seven limes before fu ll back 
Yonel Jourdain scored wi lh 3:57 
lefl on Ihe clock. 
Indiana Stale tai lback Derrick 
Franklin, the Gateway' s leading 
rusher and a prtsea~on AII -
Amer.can. a lso h~,d the best day of 
hi s collegiate ca reer. Franklin 
carried lhe ball 37 limes. amassing 
2:\7 yards and three to ... chdowns on 
the min-M>aked anificial turf. But it 
was Franklin ' s fumb le o n the 
Sycamore 35-yard line that set up 
the Dawg~' winning score, 
.. , tho ught it wou ld go o ut of 
bo unds:' Fran k l in said of the 
fumble . " Ilhoughl I was down. bUI 
I guess I wasn 't:' 
The Sycamores turned the ball 
over fi .... · times- fo ur by fumble 
Indiana struck in the first quarter 
an eight -yard touchdo wn run by 
Franklin. 
The Salukis went ahead with a 4-
yard to uchdown run by Jourdain 
and a one -yard di v" by Perry. 
Indiana State added a fie ld goal and 
Ih e Dawgs held on 10 a 14- 10 
halftime lead. 
Franklin recaptured the lead in 
the third quarter with a nine-yard 
see DAWGS. page 11 
Men netters bow out in qualifier 
By Norma Wilke 
Spans Wriler 
TI1C' s lue mcn'''lenni!'o tcam had 
:I 101 of ("ol1ll.·harJ..., in compet ilion 
Ihi , \\('I.·"'I.·nd. hut it failed to 
'-1ualrf~ an~ rl:l~cr- for the l1atlOlKl1 
ilh.lt)!.'r tCllIli, lilumanlCllt . 
1'lh.· RI\ln Qualitil.·r ill Wldlila . 
\\ ' lIl' h hI:~~1ll Thur .. d:l\ :1I1d l'ml~d 
S:lIurtl.n-. IIll hHI~d ' h~ "ln ~ll" 
l · I1I1"II.·' ,11'nl 3~ d, 'Uhk'" 11.' :1111" inlll1 
\ l i,,~HlfI \ ·.ll k \ COI1h' rl·IIl"I..' :lI ld 
Hi!.! Eldu "l'h l\ilj, . 
\ \ 1I;l1l· l ... IIHI rlllllh.·r .. · up tWill 
\'.Idl ~ll I hI.' l' l~hl Role, ICg1t11h, 
plu .. 16 Il lher pl ;I\\·I ..... dHl'l'n h\ a 
'l·kl ·IIt \lll·llIlllllil·h·l'. , td\.tl1l"l·l i III 
11ll' 11 ,111011 .11 "11l~k, ,Ira\\ III' 3~, 
Olll~ \\ ilHll' r, :I~ld nll1l1(' r'-lip I II 
c~ll"h rc~ion al.h Jlll·l.·cI in .dnahk .... 
TIle.: Saluki~' '0. I pl ::t) cr j un inr 
Jay 1errhant wa~ unahlr to pia)' 
hcc~IU"C of lendonili~ in lhe dhow 
and wris!. Mcn'h:mt , u,taincd the 
injury ;.11 the t'\otrc Dame 
Invitational Sept. 29, when h~ \\on 
thl' rlighl .2 l'oIN' lminn tille. 
CO;ldl Did, Ix Fcvrc l'hr."C I o. 
.2 pia ) l' r Junior T im Derou in. 
frl..·,h mcn Altaf ~'kn: h 'I\l 1. )Jo. 3. 
.lI1d l h\l' Cla"cn, :'\0. ~ for Ihe 
Itlurnl.·\ . C Ia' ,c n and Dcro uin 
l:'lmll\,.·t~·d 111 douhle, pla~ . 
Dcrouin \\ a .. thc ollh Saluki to 
\\ 111 J nlu nd III th(' ttlurnament. In 
fir" rlllllld nllnpl' lil ion he beal 
Wkhila Slalc', Gary W, hgusl 6-1. 
(, .~ . \\\ ' illl.!u'l \\:" Mi,s()uri Valle\' 
C"tll1kn..' l1l:C champion in Fligh t 5 
la,' ,coN.lI1 . 
In th~ .~cond round Derouin lo~1 
10 Michael Tremhlay of Oklahoma 
6-2. 6-3. Trem blay wos Ihe Big 
Ei ght cnn ferencc c ha mpion in 
Right 2 laM season. 
Derouin ~aid he lost 10 \VeinguSI 
lasl year and wa!\ rca.lly happy 10 
gCI a ch:mce to heat him. 
" I Ihoughl I did well." Derouin 
o;;a id. 'Tm glad I beat him in two 
Mr..iighl ~t~. In the second round I 
played one of the lOughcsl guys in 
thl' tournament. He was seeded 
liflh. He was really quick, and he 
didn't miss many shots." 
CI~M!n played a close Ihrec-sct 
match "gainst junior Ro~s wach-
ukwu of Or· ~ :_ . Nwachukwu won 
Ihe malch 5-7. 6-2. 7-6. 11le final 
SCI ended 9-7 in a tic breaker. 
see NETTEAS, page 11 • 
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Murdale Unocal ~ 
. :--oii.:--TUiKisr-TUNi.upsr-ffEiflitT--l 
, FILTER : $39 95 : 4 Cyt $29,95 :TIANSMISSIO~ 
: WBE' • : 6 CYJ, $34.95 : ;jEW CLUTCH, 
:$1095: : acyl, 539,95 : 20%0''': 1 . : PlUS A1l&FUB.FlTEl : r: 
. : wJ~tof: : =,UJJs : LABOR I L __ _ _ ___ _ ~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ .J __ _ __ _ _ _____ .J 
COUPONS MUST BE PRESE NTE D WITH INCOM ING ORDERS 
Great Prices and Friendly Ser,,;ce 
1501 W, Main 457-6964 oxp. d.,.1l/2S / 91 
r - ---- ------~ I Chuck's I 
I c~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I 
I REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I ~A~~~~ I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
ONLY $5.99 II 95 1' for each Additional Ingredient .1 
FREE DELIVERY· 549-78" 
NOT VALID WITH 
Dailycg),ptian 
Save S Save S 
KARCO 
Why Buy New When Used 
Will Do?! 
Over 15 Acres of Select 
AutoPom 
S III . Largest Solvage Yord 
457· 0421 
New Era Rood . 2 m; '. of rov~odge 
Mon .. Fr. S.S 'Sal S. 11 1&1 
• GRAND AVE MALL OlliER SPEOALS CARBONDALE • ~ ___________ ..II L-___ ~=~---...,j 
MOnday~ 
Night .' ,. 
Football 
50¢ Drafts 
Help us kick-off 
"American Beer Week" 
Oct.. 2.7 - Nov. 2. 
Tres HOJJ)b res 
119 N, Washington 
8 LLTU Tips Read Your Lease 
Call For A Frc:c: Sludc:nt 
Travc:. (atalog' 
8 
~ Can you have pets? 
~ When can a landlord enter your apartment? 
~ Who is responsible for repairs? 
'Call Student's Legal Assistance at 
536·6677 or check it yourself! 
The LandlordfTenant Union is a project of the 
Student Government 
What is Radial Keratotomy ... ? 
John A. Logan College, Terrace Dining Room 
Wednesday, October 30,6:00 P.M. 
Talk with people who have had RK surgery 
-
For More Information Contact: 
MARION EYE CENTER 
1200 W. DeYoung 
Marion, lL 
1-800-344-7058 
Dr. John Gillespie will present and answer questions on this 
surgical technique thc:t has given people from every walk of 
life a new way of seeing. This surgery can help people who 
suffer from nearSightedness or astigmatism pursue normal 
activities free from visual limitations. RK may help persons 
with vision re<:uirements for their jObs, such as firemen, 
policemen. and welders. 
QJOIC J. - -- > f __ -- _ =-:::.-
~ 
. .. .. . , ... ,. . .. ... #' ~ .. . ... ' .... .. . .. . . # .. , • • '. ... .. . .. .. ... • .. #'; .. .. ... . .. ' , ..... . .. .. • • .. - ., ' . . ... . 
OclObcr 28, 1991 
~ewswrap 
world 
SHAMIR TRIES TO MAK E P EACE WITH CABINET -
Prime Minister Yitzhak SI:unir Sunday sought to consolidate support wlthlO 
Ihe govcmmem for his negotiaung SU-dlCgy m the Madnd peace laIks and 10 
palch up difTCICIlccs wilh Foreign Mini= David Levy, who decided LO sta,~ 
home. But faH ight members of the Cabinet conunuf'.d ~ .llLa~~ Israel s 
panicipatioo in Ihe confcrcncc and Levy, annoyed Ihat Ihc pnme monl'ilCr look 
over leadership of tllC Israeli delegation, srud he would nOl change hIS mond 
MUBAREK TALKS WITH PALESTIN IANS - Egypt:"," 
Presidenl Hosni Mubarnk met Sund.!y wilh Lhrec Palestinian delegates LO Ihis 
week 's /V,iddle East peace conference and cx):<CSSCd hope Israel would show 
grc3lCr OcxibililY once laIks gOl underway. MUbarak S)JCI1llhc momong W11h 
Haider Abdul Shafi , Ihe head of Ihe Palcsl,man delegauon ann F3Isai 
Husseini and Hanan Ashrnwi, WCSI Bank activists who led Ihc Paicsuman 
ICat11 during talks w;lh Ja s Baker ihal led LO Ihe Arnlr lsraeli peace parley. 
SOUTH AFRICANS DISCUSS REFORM - Anti-apartheid 
organizations including Ihc ,African National Congress and ilS more radical 
rival the Pan Africanisl Congress, Sunday concluded a conference m 
which they agreed lo push for a new, non-rac ial constitution. The 
partcipanLS at the conference said they hoped LO convene an all ·party 
conference soon, as the first step toward their goal ~f a." elected 
constilUtionai assembly which would wrile a non-racial conSUlUuon. 
GULF NATIONS MEET PRIOR TO PEACE TALKS -
Foreign ministers of the 5ix-n~tion <? u!f C<X!~ration Council ~el i.n 
Saudi Arabia Sunday to coordin:uc toel ' po~llIon as Observe:fS I~ uUS 
week's Middle Easl peace conference in Madrid, stale-run RadIO R,yadh 
said. The rndiu said the foreign minislers of SaudI Arab,a, Bahram, 
Qatar, Uniled Arab Emirales and Oman met in Ihe Saudi capilal Riyadh , 
where Ihe GeC is based. 
MONITORS STUCK ON ADRIATIC ISLAND - Three 
European Community cease-fire monitors scm to .relieve war-weary 
colleagues in Ihe besieged medieval LOwn of Dubrovnik were stranded on 
an Adriatic island Sunday because of a naval blockade. " We are wai ting 
for me next boat. but so far thc.re is not onc scheduled for Dubrovnik: ' 
Jean Claude Amio~ a Frenchman leading the team, said on Ihe island of 
Korcula, some 50 miles nonhwcsl of Dubrovnik. 
nation 
HOUSE SPEAKER SAYS U.S. NEEDS TAX CUT - A 
federal tax cut is needed to " jump start" the U.S. economy. House 
Speaker Thomas Foley s:l id Sunday. bul the Bush administrntion warned 
against vote-getting gimmicks that backfire in the long run. " Il is obvious 
the economy is not coming back as s trongly as it should:' Treasury 
S=erary Nicholas Brndy said on Ihe CBS program "Face Ihe Nation." 
"The president views it as a serious problem." 
U.S. COU;"'D SAVE BIG FROM WEAPONS CUTS -
The United Stales could save billions with deep cULS in nuclear strategic 
weapons that would still leave a substantial ability to absorb an auack 
by the Soviet Union and to retaliale, Ihe Congressional Budget Ollice 
said Sunday, In a repon, CBO ouLiined four possible posl·START 
options that would bring savings ranging from $2.3 billion a year LO 
$17.4 billion a fear. 
AP STAFF CELEBRATES HOSTAGE'S BIRTHDAY _ 
The Associaled Press staff in Beirut Ihrew a party Sunday LO mark the 
441h birthday of their boss Teny Andernon, kidnapped six year.; ago by 
Ihe Islamic Jihad, Acting bureau chief Farouk Nassar, surrounded by the 
local AP s laff and journalists representing other Western news 
organizations, blew OUl the candles on Anderson's birthday cake in the 
same ollice where Anderson worked until his kidnapping in March 1985. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spol an elTO< n a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al536-3311, eXlension 233 or 228, 
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AI Gaeta a technician for Clean Harbor In Chicago, handles household waste. 
Eighteen 'employees of Clean Harbor, Including six chemists, flew to carbondale for 
the one day waste collect ion Saturday. ' 
Hazardous waste disposal relieves 
confusion over where to take trash 
Ja T. R nd Ilch "If the wcatOOrwould have becn through the colleclion line and ~~n.r:::Signm~nt ~rit.r good we probably would have said she gOl a very good reacuon 
Tom Nasti of Cobden disposed 
o f some fertilizers Salurday that 
had been duucring hi s home. 
"1 collect a1uminium and glass 
:md try to do \he appropriate thing 
with m y garh~lgc, bUI fo r :-.omc 
things I' m JUSt mx sure what to do 
with them," Na .. u ..aid. 
He was one of aboul 250 people 
who turned in used oils and paints 
and other household hazardous 
waSlcs Salurday a l SlUC for 
Ha7.an:1ous Waste ColJeclioo Day. 
"There is a definite need for 
programs like this SO everybody 
can do tOOir pan," Nasti said. 
Michael W. Chandler. projcci 
manager for the solid waSle 
managemenl =000 in tOO division 
of land pollution control for the 
lEPA, oversaw tOO collcctions. 
drawn from 450 10 500 cars. and from tOO publtc. 
today il looks like we will draw a "We have had people come 
li l~e over half of thaI," Chandler from as far as 30 or 35 miles 10 
said. ''Those numbers arc a liu..lc [urn in items," Becker. sal? _ 
deceiving because each car may "Although most i?OOplc bn ng In 
represent morc than just one only onc or two Hems, wc h:.lve 
household. H's still 2S0pcoplc that had lXXlplc bring in drums full of 
will be able to lL~ the service, so 1 Wastes that lhey haven't known 
thil\kthcprojcc.lw:l..~ a SllCCC.<'S _" w htH lO UO with. Evcryboo )' \ 
"Clean Harbors , the company have \o.\\kOO lO has bcc.n dcllg.h\Cl\ 
contracted 10 conduCl lhe to gel rid oflheir \vastes." 
collection. has done an excellenl Joe Bryniairski was one of the 
job of coUecting and segregating the donalors who traveled [rom 
thc wastes." Chandler sttid. " In Lick Creek. 
the case the donalOr isn '( sure "1 recemly purchased an old 
what they have. Clean Har1Jors has general store and il was filled with 
oained chemists OUI here who can old chemicals like fertilizers and 
diagnose and handle the waSles pesticides." Bryniarski sttid. " I was 
properly." wondering whal 10 do with ~lern 
Eugcnia Beeker. coordinator of until I found o ul aboul Ihi s 
Carbondale Clean and Green. program. I'm "01)' happy there arc 
surveyed donators as they passed programs like this." 
ANABOLIC STEROIDS AND 
OTHER POWER DRUGS TIP 




Tor F- Steroid abuse can cause heart problems? 
TRUE-Both high blood pressure and heart dis-
ease, common in people over 60 years of age, are 
being seen in some younger athletes who have 
been taking anabolic steroids_ 
Learn about safer a nd healthier a lternatives 
by attending: 
ANAB(\LIC STEROIDS AND 
OTHER POWER DRUGS 
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U of I student phones home 
after 7 day disappearance 
By Julie Autor 
Spacial Assignment Writer 
A missing University of Illinois 
student is back home in Columbia 
after a week-long disappcar.mcc. 
Bruce Landgraf. 20, was reported 
mi ss ing las t Sunday. after his 
roommate found a suicide note in 
his Newman Hall dormilOry room. 
Champaign Police invcsligal~r 
Don Atkins said Landgraf called hIS 
parents but he was 0(\1 sure of any 
othcr details. 
"H" has been in contaCl with his parcn~:' he said. "Whether it W~ in 
~,ro;;on or ".Jy phone r m nol sure at 
this IX 101. Al leasl the sle ry has a 
hapPi ending." • 
Delphine Landgraf. Bruce s 
mnther. said Bruce fIrsl called her 
son-in-law and then called her Iiom 
SI. Louis. She said hc will not return 
10 school this semester. 
Champaign Police s~nt 
information aboul tOO case 10 police 
officials in a .... bondale. SI. Louis and 
Prairie du Rocher bccall<;e in several 
essays Landgraf wroIC. he said lOOse 
were his favorite places to v1SJl 
The nOle was found by 
Landgraf's :oommaIC Steve Laken. 
ln the note. Landgraf cited pressure 
from school and grndcs. 
SIUC studcnt Bnan Gross. one ~ 
Landgraf's closesl friends. said he 
heard Landgraf was found from a 
friend who wenl 10 thcir hometown. 
Columbia rcccn~y. 
Gross. a junior in journalistn. said 
he plans on contacting Landgraf and 
believes things will work out for 
Landgrnf in the fururc. . 
"I didn ' t wam to call nght away 
because I dido 'l wanl 10 bother his 
family." he said. "I'll prohably see 
him over fall break. and '.opefully I 
can help him." 
Flying high 
Saluki aviators land second in regionals 
By Todd Welvaen 
General Assignment Writer 
The Flying Salukis clinched a 
spol in the national championships 
this weekend by finishing scoond al 
the Mid wes tern Regional 
Intercollegiale Flying Association 
Championships. . . 
The Salulds. who fInIShed With 
160 points. placed 12 of 15 team 
members in the competition LO come 
wilhin 60 pvinls of firs ( place 
Uni versi ty of Illinois , which 
fmished wi th 220. 
The win guaran tees the team a 
sIX>t in the national competi~~n in 
April at onheaSl LOUhlana 
Tcchnica\ CQ\\ege \n Mooroc., La. 
SlUe and the Uni venaly of 
lUinois plaocd team merr>bers in 44 
of a possible 90 events. 
"This is me largest margin me 
teams where separated by in all the 
years 1 have coached." sttid Ayin~ 
Salukis coach Ted Hupp. 'We really 
gOI on the heals of UniversilY of 
Illinois. I am really pleased wi th 
everyone's effon." 
Team members competed againsl 
250 pilots [rom eighl sehools in teSts 
of navigation, aircraft recognition, 
powered and non-powered accuracy 
landings and pre-flighl preparatioo. 
Hupp, who won the regional 
Coach or the Year for second year 
in [he four years it has been 
awarded, said he was imrresseti 
with his i.CaIn . 
"We did some prelly dOI;-gone 
good work ." Hupp s"id. "We 
competed against some of the lOp 
pilOlS around." . . 
The Flying Saluki Team Capam, 
VielDf Chaeney a junior in aviation 
manaecmenl from Dallas. agreed 
wi lh - Hupp on Ihe leam's 
~i~' lOueh compelilion." 
Chaeney said. " We were really 
prepared and showed a .good 
'Presence. h was a good fccling to 
\(,now )'OU c.an excel in a anam area 
against other pilots. " 
Chaeney. who lOOk first place in 
[he powcr·off accuracy landing 
competit ion, is now turning his 
aucntion 10 the nationaJ competition. 
Hupp was impressed wiLh Lhc 
way [he event was organized. 
"Rick (Martieniez of the SIUC 
aviation facullY) did an OUlSlanding 
job of running theevenL" Hupp said. 
Purdue's third place fmish pIa::cd 
them in the national s with 
University of Illinois and SlUe. 
Mon·Fri 8:30.1 0 p. 
SalurcIaJ 9:30·10 pm 
Sunday 10·1 0 pm 
Brands 
Monday, October 28 
7 :OOp.m. -8 :30p. m. 
Upstairs Lounge. Student Recreation Center 
1 Super Photo Developing Coupon 1 
1 ....... .. ......... "'. 1 
Co-sponsored by the Office of Intrnmural-Recreational SPOTts 
For more infonnation ~,\ Healrh p~ 
contact the Student '7'-~ 9'1" Cot So~ .. , t;;"J 
Health Program ,~~ 
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ArllOl! 1\1nn:lgi llg Editor 
Wanda Brandon 
~I!WC;- Staff Represcnt..'lth"c A<s..'«iate EdilOT1nl ~:djt.or Faculty Repn':'cnlatiw 
J e nn ifer Kulic r Brandi Tipps Walter 8 .. Jo'"!hnig 
University falls short 
of Utopian existence 
DES PITE HAYING l11inimal fund,. :Il C l'011l inul" 10 
move IOward~ a more mcia ll ) . c ul!u rall) and elh ni cal l) 
dl\'er~c campu,. 
The Fiflh Annual Chancell o r Repons for Mino ri lie,. 
" 
Wome n and DIsabled SlUdents . Facul l',' and Starr show, SCT~.:--;(j ;1\ RJI~11-IE V,I TER 
SIUC i~ moving into the linal stages of refi ning progral'" and 
aClI vltles that arc de,igned 10 increa'c panicipation and the 
succe" of these groups. L t h Ed· 
Some of tile programs incl udcd arc physical al·ce". ,alct\'. e ters to tel tor 
transponati on. aCces, to tcc hn ology, cmploymcnt. hea lih 
~ervices an...l academic anitude!). 
ALTHOUGH SIl!C SEEMS 10 be moving in thc right 
direction with these programs. it shou ld nOI SlOP-I here. -
Some p<Jnions of building' on campus. slIch a~ Faner and 
Ihe library. sr ill are nOI accessible 10 disabled SludenlS. And 
Qu ig ly and Pulliam do nol have elcclTonic door~ for disabled 
students. Some areas on campus. such as Thompson Woods. 
are still not safe for women. There have been reports of 
attacks in the stairwell s of Brush Towers as well. And 
minOfl.\\CS and women may stin b e discrimi.nated against 
when seeking some Iypes of employment . 
Committees arc being form~d to add ress some of Ihese 
problems. Tllesc comminees should nOI dmg their feet. The 
issues at hand arc 100 imponam 10 wait much longer for a 
solution. 
SIUC IS ADVANCING more rapid ly Ihan o th e r 
universities, but the University should not gel caught up with 
paning itself on the back and ferget that some problems still 
need to be adAressed. 
It is doubtful that s lue will ever be a Utopi:;. but it 
is poss ible th at it cou ld be Southern Illinois ' vers ion o f 
pamdise. 
Opinions from Elsewhere 
Political reality needs morality 
By the Daily lIIini 
University of Illinois 
several b:,u('s. Some people even 
fee l he is <I tra i lo r 10 the ir 
Republican ('ause. Wilson ~CI11S 10 
C.t1ifornia Gov. Petl.! Wil !o.o n be hoping thai the veto of the gay· 
recentl y ve toed a bi ll Ihal migh t rights bill will make his life in the 
h:lVC dr<llllatically decreased Republican pitrt y a liltk m ore 
di ~c ril11 i n a liol1 in the workplace. comfortable. 
Hi ~ fa ilure 10 '11!. 11 th e bill \Vilson tri ed to de ll ec.', potential 
dc lll o n .... tnll cs the ~ conl inuin!.! critici sm by claiming that g'l y~. 
emphasi!'> of poli tic:!! rea l it )' over lesbians and bisexuals arc protected 
... ociaf momlity. under curren! civil -rights laws. BUI 
The mca sure.' pa ~scd by th e eve n if th e 1.Iw provides some 
Californ ia Asscmbly W.IS des igncd safeguard~. it' s the mindsel of 
10 out law job discri lllimnion ba!'>cd homopho bia that the government 
on scx u,ti orien lal ion . Wilson nCL~s 10 iHlack. 
t!:. plain ed that one of Ihe A specific law wuuld demon -
fundamental reasons he vetoed the s tra te that the gove rnme nt no 
hill wa~ to avoid a huge number of longe r tol e rat e!'> di!'> c riminali un 
hlw!'>uit :o.. Ofcoun>C. i[ therc wasn't against gays. lesbia ns and 
a hu ge proh lem with di :-.crimi - bisexuals. 
nation. therc would n 't be mu ch TIle Cali fornia gay populalion b 
lit igation. very politically 'Ictivc. bUI it is often 
Ii .seems the economic costs were a forgonen minority. 
not Wilson's main conccm: he was Several thousand people lried to 
more influenced by political co~l.s. refres h \Vil son's me mory by 
\Vi lson h'ls been receiv ing dem(JIls tr.lIing against Ih e,; gover-
il\t~nse political pres ure. nor'~ decision. 
.. ' sp~l.'ia ll y from staunch Yet. in Wilson's mind, they are 
"·'lll ~·rv'lliw!'>. Many of them havl' not as important as his conscrvativc 
",,,:.lIly .. 'xpn::o.scd thei r displeasure backcrs . So to save his va luahlc 
Seeing orange: 
I "as per~on ;:dly o J fended by 
Naill' \' SOl'Crbon 's fell er conceminl! 
the l·f~l k)ween di!>play in my (rOJn 
yam. 
Owner of cute garbage bags 
considers display kind to Earth 
them. it's into lhe COlllpost pi le a!'> 
well. 
You sec. the partic ular bags I 
purcha sed arc deg radahle- .-
recyclable and compos tab le . I 
believe 111y actions reflect a definite 
"concern for the environment." 
Nancy. if you believe it :s t<lcky. 
tha t is your opin ion. You are 
entitled to il. and I respec t your 
right \0 express it. 
Howcver. with you bei ng a 
senior law studcllI, it is scary to 
thin!" that YOU are nol aware of the 
pi lfall s of ihc word assume. 
How dare you assume thai I have 
a "lack of co ncern for Ihe 
environment" based 0 my display 
of omngc. pumpkin-fal:ed bag!'>. 
just the o ppoo,; ite. I plan on 
empt yi ng the Icave.;; int o my 
compost pile so I can add nutrient..,;: 
to my ga rde n jus t as " Mothcr 
Nature intended." 
The next time you dri vc by a 
home with Iho'\!: ""Uh.: " pumpkin-
faced garbage bag~ lHl di sp lay. 
they 'lI be w<tlching YOll. 
The ' 11 be wo ndaine if vou 
learned a lesson abOUI assuniing 
things. 
Fur your infomlation. my "non-
environmentally friendly" bags arc 
As for the bags thcmselves. there 
will be no trip to the dump for 
them! Much 10 your chagrin. you 
wi ll see them in my front yard neKt 
year. If I ever do decide to re tire 
Mine in particular wi ll bl' 
la ug hing a t yo ur vc r~ i on of 
ded uctive reasoning.-Jim Gc\'as, 
Carbondale. 
Lawn decor designed to decay 
I am writing in response to a inexpensivc way for people to bags appearing tacky and no more 
le lt C' r fro m law student Nancy dccorate their lawns whi le a lso attractive than the typical brown or 
Sorenson on Oct. 24. The letter serv.ing the primary purpose of green variety, that is merely an 
was add re ssed to those persons hOldrng leaves. unspiritcd. narrow-minded opinion 
who have oran.g~. pumpkil~-faccd Stuff-A - Pumpki.n l e~f hags. I think you will find the majority of 
,garbage bags Sltllng on their front conlrary to laney s beliefs. are people do not hold in accordance 
lawns. designed :0 decay alo ng with the w ith you. I applaud the m::l.Ily 
Nancy say~,. " 1 am as l~al1lcd ~o a~lUmn leaves in backya~ compost people in thi s community who have 
see people uSlIlg ·cu le. pi astre prlc.-a wc lcomed substltutc to the sho wn their Halloween spiri t by 
garbage hag~ to hold leavc!'> r.lked IYPlcal brown or green lawn b;'lgs decomting their lawn~ amonD other 
from thc ir :"Iwn." Her shame for nonll:Jil y used for leaf collectio n things. especia ll y for the s~kc of 
these Pf:Oph: stl!m'\ from her belief thai do n faci sf,':nd many years the you ng c hildre n who gel so 
that the pumpkin· frlccd lawn bags taking up landfi ll space. excited at the sight of the~e biggcr-
are both bad fo r the envi ronment Nancy. a!'> a senior in the School than-life pumpkins. 
:md tacky looking silting in fmnt of of L:.m. I would have assumed you ancy. before jumping on the 
a p!fSon 's house. were taught 10 research subjec ts enviro nmentally consc ious band-
The bri g ht o range l:twn bags bcfor .. ' m:.lking a !'>tatl'm(,111 about w:.Igon. do a lillie fC!'ocarch firsl so 
were introduced ~or Hal:nw~en in them. I ~t alone :-.ubmilling to prim as 110 1 to make those who really try 
1989 by Sun Hili Ind us trres. ,I forpubhcrccord . 10 make a differe nce look li k~ 
seasonal -novclty company. Thc A:o. f:.lr as your gener.ll st=l1 cmelll fool s.-Eric D. Collon~t senior in 
bags were designcd as an ca.'iy and regarding thc jack-o·.lantcm lawn m.il rketing . 
Owners should keep yard as desired 
TIli 'i is in response to thc IC llcr written by ancy 
Sorenson in the Oct. 24 issue of the Daily Egyptian. 
Ever s ince I ca n remembe r. so-ca ll ed "opcn -
minded" people ha ve bec n shouting Ihe same 
phi losophy over and over. I've cons tan tl y hea rd 
statements such as. "Don't try 10 impose your beliefs 
and practice~ upon others" and "lei evcl)'onc make up 
their own mind .md allow them 10 livc their li vcs as 
they sec fit." 
This is all well and fine. hut I th ink it's "bout lime 
these samc people practice what they preach. 
It seems that Nancy Sorenson believes that no one 
ha<.; the right to manage their I"Wll the way they want. 
If she wanl'i her lawn covered with leavcs. thaI is her 
choit.:e and there is absob te ly nothing wrong with that. 
However, if another person wants a ncat lawn, free 
of Icave!' and other debri s . that is the ir choice 
exclusively. 
Ms. Sorenson implics that anyone who purchi:lscs a 
pUlllpkin sh:.lpcd bag and fills it with Icaves from their 
own yard are just irresponsible fools. 
She is obviou ~ ! j' attacking people who choosc to 
lcnd their propcrt~ in a manner that she deems 
shi:lmefu l. She is en titled to hc r opi nion. but the 
condescending tone of her lellcr was quite offensive. 
In the last paragraph of the letter. :.;hc provided a 
mandate to people who usc the bags ordering them to 
usc natur.lJ pumpkins instead. 
Ms. Sore nson. I'm sure you make c hoiccs 
concerning you r home and property as you see fil. 
Please a llow others to do the same without ridiculing 
lhem.-Jim Toms, English. 
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WOMES'S T RANSIT, !.he rught adel)' van, 
and the evening van tcMee will not provKlc ser-
VICC Nov. I Ihrough Nov S. SaW:e wiD resume: 
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onc .. . nd only .. sp' Ct .1i0'l0S. 
DaiJy£gypritJn 
CATALOG, from Pago-e +1----
rree:' he said . "Then wc have 
to do another printtng Iha l we 
did nO! plan fo r:' -
Shepherd a id the UnIVCrSIl\ 
W3S rorced to set a price ro r the 
calalog because of Ihe budgel 
crunch. 
"Therc 's no rree lu nc h:' he 
saId. " EverYlh ing com. If Ihe 
b udg.cl wa~ n 'l so tl g hl 'I.e 
wou ld never even dream o r It. " 
13rJd Cole , Unde rg rad ual e 
Studcnt Govc rnm cn t chier or 
Slaff, s aid USG was nOl 
no tifi e d prior to t he 
announcemc n! or c ha rging ror 
Ihe ealalogs. 
"I t was a s urpri se 10 us 
(U SG ), " he sa id . " We could 
have a t leas t been sent a 
memo ." 
Shepherd said he apologized 
10 Ihe Undergraduale Sludenl 
Government for not in rorming 
it or the new ree. 
" I did forgel 10 lell Ih em," he 
sai d . " Bul I didn'I Ihink we 
had 10 ask . BUI il would have 
been appropri ale and po lile 10 
le I Ihe m kno w. ( Brad Col e) 
was somewhat re lieved whe n 
he und e rs tood th at e ve ry 
s tudent will be given one free 
"There 's no free 
lunch. Everything 
costs. If the budget 
wasn't so tight we 
would never even 
dream of it. ·' 
-Ben Shepherd 
ca lalog '" 
Cole said he does nOl Ihlnk 
. IudenlS should have 10 pay for 
Ihe calalogs. 
" We are currently paying for 
t ui tion a nd fees, .. he sa id . 
We ' re paying for some 
pro spect ive s tudent 10 have a 
book when we can ' t even get 
one wi thout paying extra." 
She ph e rd and Ki em said if 
students need a catalog for one 
specific item , t hey can e ithe r 
take a quick ghtnce at it in the 
Un i ve r s it y Boo ks tore o r 
phOIOCOPY the pages needed al 
Ihe library. 
Jim Skie rsc h, Unive r s it y 
Bookstore directOr, said he has 
sold aboul 100 catalogs. 
PEACE, frorn Page 1----
fixed agenda. One official said !he 
superpower leaders were mceLiug 
only because " lhey will bolh be in 
Madrid." 
N , verthless, the issues C'f the 
Soviet Union 's dire economic StalC, 
its need for assiStanCe and c~nlIOl 
the nuclear weapons now j'cployed 
in breakaway Soviel republics wi ll 
be discussed. 
During the televised inlCrvie\\ , 
Baker said lhe United S131CS would 
participate in bilateral cti scussions 
only if asked - " and · ... 'c W Ill servc 
as a driv ing force to try to make 
progress." 
\1aking cl ear he is under no 
illuslons thal a quick seu!ement 
wlll resul~ Baker said. " There are 
goms 10 be InlerrupUonS. lherc are 
goi ng 10 bc glitches. there are 
gomg 10 be huches.·· 
.'! lhmk we oughl 10 unde"l3lld 
thaI Ihi' IS the Middle Easl," he 
. Id. " II's been diOicull enough 10 
.el !hem 1O!alk. I lhink lalks don ' I 
guaranlcc peace, bUI wilhoul !alks 
it's pretty certain we arc not going 
to have peace. This is a f rst step·.·· 
Responding 10 a question, ~aker 
said the U.S. " should be even· 
handed" in seeking solutions 10 !he 
Middle Easl dilemma. 
Earlier in the progrard . Israe li 
Derense Minister Moshe Arens 
complained lIlal U.S. commenlS 
were building up unfounded hopes 
on !he Arab side. 
The operating documem on the 
table wi ll be Uniled Nal ions 
resolutions 242 and 338, adopled in 
Ihe aflermalh of Ihe 1967 war 
wh ich call for "ading land for 
peace, ending Israeli occupation of 
conquert.Y! territories and providing 
Israel wilh secure borde". 
One or the major sLickmg poinb 
win be the definition of occupied 
tcrrito rics and the boundari es 
involved. 
Baker an'd other administrnuon 
officials have studiously avoided 
ofrcring any plan 10 resolve the 
inlrac13ble disp",e or 10 prr=nbc 
where lh" borde" should r~ crawn. 
Baker Sluck 10 lhal co","", during 
the TV interv iew and a lso 
re ite rated U. S . o pposi tion to 
establishment of a Palestinian state 
At the samc ume, he repeated 
lhal the Uniled Slales views Ihe 
building or Israeli settlements In 
occupied land as " an obstacle 10 
peacc." 
Is' 'j Prime Minister Yitzhak 
ShamlI. indicating the significance 
of lhe !alks, has decided 10 a((end 
the opening sessions. which are 
<xpeeled 10 lasl for lhrcc days. 
A top admin istration orfic ial. 
who requCSled anonymily, said lhal 
" lhe rcal goals are 10 do whal we 
ean 10 make lh is conference a solid 
jumping-ofT poinL " 
The official disclosed Iha l 
adm ini s tration gave sec ret 
assurances 10 al l of !he panicipants 
at the conference. 
Bush apparently docs nO! wanl 10 
punish Israel and underm ine iLS 
position al Ihe Middle EaSl peace 
conference SCI to open Wednesday 
in Madrid. the officials said. 
Secretary of Statc l ames Baker 
refused to dIscl.lS.S Jle maucr dunng 
an interview on the ABC lCJe·, ision 
program " This Week ':: ;,n David 
BnnkJey." 
However. when asked if Israel 
was receiving Jenient lrcaunenl. he 
said the adm inistration has been 
"vcry carcrullO follow lhe law. " 
"We have been workin '! wi th 
lsra~1 and other stales on mallers 
In volving me CXpOrl of mi sde 
!.!chnolo gy. \ Ve arc goi ng 10 
continue to work with them : 
Baker said. 
Bush's deci sion look into 
account Israel's ag reement las t 
monlh 10 adhere 10 lhe Convention 
for !he Limilarion of !he Spre.lll of 
Missile Technology, Israeli sourcc. 






THE BEST PIZZA TN JACKSON COUNTY 
SALUKIS VS. EASTERN IL. 
TUESDAY, October 2~ - 7:00 DAVIES GYM 
Crown a new pizza champion and help Easter Seals. 
50q: from each ticket goes to Easter Seals. 
PARTICIPATING PIZZERIAS INCLUDE: Chez Pizza, Domino's, 
Italian Village, La Romas, Little Caesars, Sbarros 's Italian Ea ten; 
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"CAREER PlANNING FOR TWO: 
A WORKSHOP FOR DUAL CAREER COUPLES" 
Connie Shanahan, eTC 
Pam Good, Career Development Center 
Tuesday. Oct. 29, 7·9 p.m. 
Sponsored by Women's Services 
University Christian Ministries 
913 S. IllInois Ave, 
Interfaith Center 549·7387 




This series of3 group sessions will explore wom"n 
as partners of chemical dependents , daughters of 
chemical dependents, and as chemical dependents 
themselves. Information, discussion and support 
will be offered . NOTE: This is not a therapy group. 
SESSION II 
Tuesday, October 29 
7:00p,m,·9:oop,m. 
Mackinaw Room, tudent Cente r 
For more information, 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Well ness Center at 
536·4441. 
This Week' s Student Center 
Dining Service Specials 
C\ tobl r 2S - O'·tot .... 'r J I . 
THE 
~CE 
Early Riser Special 
(2 Eggs any style, Hashbrowns, Biscuits & Gravy) 
Only $2.09 
~ Popcorn 
& Only SO¢ all week) 
~--------~-------------fj~c F;~S I oming oon. 
Dannon Frozen Yogurt 
Take home a Halloween decorated cake for Fall Break, 
only $4,99, Halloween cookies, cupcakes and much more! 11 Pf~!!! P~".'!! ... " Buff .. 
Wed. Oct ober 30th 
One time through the line Only $3.25 (excludes drinkS lit desserts) 
Chid !'Iachos. !'Iexlcan Macaroni. SPanish 
Rice. Kefried &eans. Tacos, Burritos. 
Taco Salads. Mexican Meatloaf 
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Apparel design 
places slUdent 
In contest finals 
PICKET, from Page 1--------
By Lon Shumpet1 
Sludenl Wr~el 
An SIUC clolhrnS and 
textile swdenl was named OIle 
of 31 fi nalists in a Chicago 
des ign compeli tIon and 
awaits the announcement of 
the top winners next month. 
Kelly J. Kealy, a senior in 
fashion design and retai ling 
from Waterloo, is !.he only 
SlUC sludent fino list in the 
last phase of the COIl\.CSl. 
Her enll} was one of seven 
from SI UC in the Fashion 
Group Foundation Inc. of 
Chicago Dosign COOlest. 
The contest had s ix 
c3tegorics: women 's evening 
wear, career wear, 
spo rtswear, men 's wear, 
fu turistic 2020 and footwear. 
Kealy, who specializes in 
women's wear, entered fi ve 
of the six categories. 
" I was tempted to enter my 
garments only in the w.,men's 
sections because Lh3t is my 
specialty," Kealy said. 
At a request from one of 
her teachers, however, Kealy 
entered (he me n 's wear 
category on the spur-of-the-
mo me nt. She becaml! a 
finalist in this category with 
her design of a man's 0"'''31 
coal with so uthweste rn 
influenc es and Native 
American prints. 
The clothing and textiles 
departmenl has boen entering 
the Fashion Group FoundatiOll 
Inc. Design Contest (or more 
than ro years, during which 
fo..- stu<b11S wac finalists. 
rctel\'~ untC";1 nZn\!ilb suct, ~ 
Insurance and premiums 10-
hohda)' s hccause Iho)' al o 
temporary .vorkm 
Country F:ur ":lShlers earn a !rlllo 
more than minimum wage Kroger 
and National cashiers earn a .lttle 
more than minimum wage an hour. 
Some non-union CounlrY Fair 
emp loyees prefer nol bein g a 
member of the union. 
Cashier John Dorri s, a former 
union member, has worked al both 
union and non-union grocery SlOfCS 
and said lJe prefers working al the 
non-uniorl store. 
"When I came 10 Carbondale, I 
didn 'l PUI my application in al the 
olher Slores because Ihey were 
uniOll," he S"id. "The salary is tile 
same and I don 'I have 10 pay aboUI 
S17 a month in unioo fees:' 
Diane Brown , Country Fair 
produce manager, said she also 
pref"" 10 work for a store thaI is nOl 
union. 
"We have more flexibililY in ow 
schedUling that's not possible in en 
unioo store," Brown said. 
John Koch , Country Fair 
operations manager, said he also 
does nOI think a union is needed al 
the grocery Store. 
"I've been here seven years and I 
have no complaints," Koch said. 
Russow said because Country 
Fair and Martin RxxIs are not unioo 
members it jeopardizt~ the benefits 
of other stores' employees who are 
unioo members. 
"At contract time, our people 
need to maintain our wages," 
Russow said. "We have a difficull 
time maintaining tha t for our 
employees if other slOres undercUI 
us. " 
"I'd like 10 see the public suppan 
us by not shopping a l Counlry 
Fair," he said. "If they go out of 





lJ Beef HOT DOGS 
~l 
Tnternational 
..Ito- Film Series 
Cranes Are Flying 
In Russian with Engiish Subtitles 
Tonight. Oct- 27 !!I: 28 
7:00 & 9:30 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1,00 
Sponsored by src and the Unlvemlty Honors Program 
RLJ:'~ulJ. said the plo;:kcLcrs o.1r~ 
plckcu ng ins tead of Ir) 109 1(1 
organize the employees because the 
National Laboi Relation s Act 
prohibIts them from doing both al 
thc same ume. 
"We felt pic ketin g was most 
appropriate at th is time," he said. 
"This is the faslesl way to get the 
message OUL " 
Country Fair employee Sharon 
Stephens said she would like the 
store to be union. 
" If you're full- time here, you've 
gOl it made . I f your part-l ime , 
you're a peon," she said. "I'd prefer 
set hours instead of being pulled in 
at their whim." 
Country Fair has about 22 full -
time and 120 pan-time employees. 
Onl y fuJl· time e mployees a re 
eligible for med ical , dental and 
vacatiOll benefits, but all employees 
can participate in profit sharing. 
National ful l-time and pan-time 
employees receive medieal, dental 
and vacation benefits based OIl the 
number of hours worked each 
week. 
John Hamman , SIUC ooiitical 
science professor, said th'e pickel 
has not been aggressive. 
"This is a very low-key thing," 
Hamman said. "Usua1Jy people are 
upset or mad and I don't see that 
from the pick :terS." 
linda Murray. who also is 
picketing Country Fair, said she is 
not sun: whell,er she qualifies for 
union benefits. She has never 
worked fl'; l! grocery gore but was 
hired by the unioo 10 picket, Murray 
said. 
Cindy Bowlin and Meianie 
~~~ l 
to invite I 
All Greeks And Students 
'fa 




Tuesday, Oct. 29 
15 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Checker's Drink Specials are: 
9'i1t Miller Lt. Bottles 
$2.25 Penguin Paradise 
Hai'Tu abo were lured b,' the umon 
LO pickcl. Bowlm used "LO work a1 
Nationa l o n holidays, she said . 
3lthough she c urrentl y is not 
employed b) a grocery storc. 
Kathy Coseboon, Uniled Food 
and Commercial Workers Union 
supervisor who is employed by the 
union, is picketing outside Country 
Fair. 
"A lot of people who'U take our 
niers will tum around and leave 
once th ey find OUI they' re not 
union," Coseboon said. "About two 
or three oul of 15 ears will tum 
away. Yes. we're trying 10 put them 
out of business." 
The ruers handed 10 people state 
thaI people should not shop at non· 
union Country Fair or Martin 
Foods.Unions offer quality 
products, excellent service and 
competitive prices. Higher wages 
paid 10 unioo employees corne from 
store profits, not higher store prices, 
according to the flier. 
"Basically, the benefit of a unioo 
is job security," Coseboon said. 
"The emplo i ees are gonna get 
nothing here." 
Business al the Country Fair store 
has nol been noticeably affected by 
the picketing, Maas said. 
Mark Holt, Martin Foods IGA 
manager in MWJlhysboro, said the 
picketers are an eyesore and this 
prevents the town's chances fOf new 
business. 
"I think these people treat this like 
a job, but I don't think the rea1ize the 
impact 10 the comrntmity," he said. 
"What they ' re doing is saying, 
'Locate in MWJlhysboro and we'U 
give you a hard time. '" 
ro 
Frankie &: Johnny (R) 
4:45 7:1 5 9:30 
House Party 2 (R) 
4:45 7:00 ~:15 
Paradise ac~ 
5:00 7:15 9:30 
Stay In Shape Thru Fall 
G(!a~~!lS 
Student Special $10 DD 
* Aerobics * Steps * Weights 
at. S 1 ..... S29-440~ Ope. 7 Days 
IoOU are interested in perfonning 
the 15th Annual Madrigal Dinner 
~. 5-7, at the Student Center, call Suprotim Bose 
Yantis at 536-3393, or stop by the SPC OffX:e 
3rd floor • 
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Fraternities, sororities to give kids 
Halloween treat safe from tricks 
i'\ftttfti!" Gft~Dt: J'(S 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese C uisine 
at the most econo m ica l prices in town: 
CHINESE BUf'fET: Lu nell: $3.95 
By Kristl Rominger 
General Assignm&nt W·iter 
sruc fraternities and sororities 
arc orrering community children a 
place to celebrate 3 fun and safe 
Halloween Tuesday night at the 
Student Center. 
The firth lnnual " Phi Sigma 
Kappa Safe Halloween" party will 
be from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday in 
Ballroom B of the Student Center 
for chi ldrcil in kindergarten 
through sixth grade. 
Phi Sigma Kappa fral":'ii.i ly. in 
cooperation with all o ther 
fraternities and sororities at SlUC, 
will sponsor the cvcnL 
Jamie Dee~ . a senior in 
honiculture from Genoa and 
chairman of the event, said the 
pany wiu give children a chance to 
enjoy themselves in a safe 
environment wiLh nonc of the 
Hallo\\'CCn womC'~. 
The c\'c nt has g rown a lill ie 
more cach year during Lhc iJ3Sl rivc 
years, Dc.~, said, and he expectS an 
even larger lUffiOutthis year. 
Representatives from the 26 
fratcmlLi cs and sororities at slUe 
will volunteer their services for thc 
evenL 
"It's safer fOl' little lcids because 
they don't have to walk from house 
to ho use in the dark ." said 
volunlCCr Kim Robiliard, a junior 
in English from SL Charles. 
It also is an advantage fo r 
parents, she said. They can keep 
track of their c hildren in a safe 
place. They do not hav< to worry 
about rain or bact weather. 
" There a lso is more than ju st 
trick-or-treating," Robillard said. 
'There are games and COntests for 
the children tocnjoy." 
Mike Patterson , a junior in 
finance from Lincoln and volumccr 
for the event.. said numerous games 
and activities will be available [or 
children w ith opportuni ties for 
them to win pro..cs. 
He said one of the booths will be 
a " fish ing line," where children can 
usc a fishing pole to cateh candy 
and prizes. 
"Every frat.cmity and sorority al 
SlUC will have a booth at the event 
and host a game or acti':: ~y for 
child re n who would like to . 
participate," Paucrson said. 
Grand pri7,.. also will be given 
for the lOp three costumes worn by 
the children. 
Patterson said all Carbondale 
schools have been notified of the 
event. Thc 3choo ls and th e 
volunteers arc enthusias tic about 
the even~ he said. 
Admission is [rcc and open La 
the public. 
Dinner: $5.55 
or choose from our menu 
Frrt dt liwry for ordm mo,t 111M 510.00 and within I S "'~ rtlldu. 
1901 Murd.le Shopping Center 
Sun.-Thurs. 11:00 a.m.-9:30 porn. 




by N.J. witches 
Pumpkin protein prompts 
research in blood clotting 
OCEAN CITY, NJ. (UP!) 
- The seaside resort of 
Ocean City, foundeo as a 
Methodist meeting camp, 
canceled an appearance by 
one witch and gut five illSlead. 
The witches made an 
unofficial visit Saturday to 
the Halloween Festival to 
protest what they called 
religious discrimination and 
·nform townspeople and 
visitors about their practices. 
As they explained it, they are 
not de vil- worshipers or 
satanists, Gild ao DOl. sacrifice 
animals or use their spells to 
harm othCls. 
Norm Vogel, a New Jersey 
witch, had been invited to the 
festival. But Mayor Nickolas 
Trofa decided to withdraw 
the invitation under pressure 
from two Protestant 
minisrers. 
For good meas ure. the 
mayor canceled appearances 
by psychics and fortune 
tellers. 
CHICAGO (UP!) - A pair of 
researchers are carving open 
pumpkins and scooping out the 
seeds-but not to make jack-o'-
lanterns. They're searching fOl' clues 
to the workings of the human body. 
Lisa Wen. a Westen. Illinois 
University chemi.'Ity professor, and 
R. Krislutamoorthi of Kansas State 
Univemily are poIting through the 
gooey innards of the orange fruit 
and scrutinizing its seeds in ~leir 
srudy of human blood. 
Wen and KrishnamoorLhi are 
examirting inhibitor proteins found 
in the seeds to try to identify the 
reaction between the inhibitor and 
blood clotting Factor X1la. Factor 
Xlla is known as the activated 
Hageman factor, which affects 
blood clotling and regulates blood 
pressure. 
"Many plant seeds have 
inhibitom but the pumpkin seed has 
a rather specific inhibitor of the 
actiVated Hageman factor," she 
said Sunday. 
In layman's term s: The 
iruonmation coUected could be used 
in designing a beller, more specific 
anti-coagulant to prevent blood 
clotting illldcr unsuitable conditions 
sponscxed bv tm 
GuM awl SiJ vt'r M.-dal .Ian'·f·rs frum tilt' Boislioi. I\..rll'·. 
an(1 CZ("" llUs!uvu kian Naliunn' flall,o, art" assi'mhlt,,1 f(ll' u 
U.S . lour l'ymhnlizing IH!W Suv;" , arlisli," fr('f!,Ium a lHI lu 
Iwrfnrm wurld-fumnll s wnrk~ flf ,otassi.oal hall.!l. 
II ShIyock Audilcxium .,.,. E5)453-ARIS (2787) C<lIebrifY Series sO, Office open _ 1(}.4,3Q • ~o:= UrM!rltv phone orders accepted from 9 om. 
lIeIday, NcNllilber 12, 8 p.m., $1 .. /16 : 
and as a means of regulating 
abnormall y low blood pressure in 
people given transfusions of plasma 
volume expander, Wen said. 
The scientist said she is trying to 
generate "mutant forms " of the 
inhibitor protein. 
" We 're going to sudy its 
p~rties and its interaction with 
Factor XIla and compare that to 
wild-type protein, the natural 
protein. Hopefully. we will learn 
the mechanism ~ . this inhibition," 
she said. 
Wen and her s tudents were 
working on growing two mutant 
forms b=d on suggestions from 
her Kansas State colleague, who is 
examining the structure of the 
protein . The research is bein g, 
funded by Itoe Macomb university, 
the American Hean Association-
Ulinois and a Bristol-Myers {:o. 
grant from the Research Corp. 
She gave a timely bit of advice 
about pumpkin seeds: If eaten raw, 
the inhibitor protein inside can Itmt 
a persoo 's stomach " into knots. " 
"It also inhibits digestion . So 
you don't want to eat it raw," Wen 
said . Cookin ~ the seeds , she 
advised, removes the protein. 
Monday, Oct. 28 
$4.75 
Cream of Turkey Soup 
SoupduJour 
Hot CaniecI Turkey 
wiila BaJmut 
Wild Rice Blend 
Broccoli Spears 
Honey Glazed Carrots 








for ONLY $15.oo! 
2 Days Only (Mon. & Tues.) 




CLOSED FL • 
FALL BREAK 
November 1-5 
7Ue«loy, Oct. 29 
$4.76 
Curried Cream of Zuo:hini Soup 
SoupduJour 
Bo ..... Breut of CIlIekea 
with BIKk Beau ... d Saba 
Confetti Rir.e 
Wh"le Kernel Corn 
Aaparagua Spears 
Soup AI, Salad Bar 
Thunday, Oct. 31 
Wedne«loy, Oct. 30 
$6.25 
Cream I)(Spinach Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Peel ... d Eat Shrimp 
Clam Strips 
FrenCh Fri .. 
French Fried Zucchini 
Whole Kernel Com 
Soup and !':"lad Bar 
HA1..1..0W~t:N 
CIIt:A" or ROC Mlf SOUJ 
(C .... m of Broccoli Soup) t4 .7~ 
VA"'11!n Tt:t:TH (&Dr Carrat.) 
WITCHn enlCHT sou, 
(Soup du Jour) 
CUIU IAn IW "'001( fAUCf' 
(Beef 81ropDoC1) 
\.a.. ~l1"f'IIY TmwCf 
" (Bu"lered NoodIeo) 
COIl"'f' CAlIet:tf 
(Zucchini, Yellow Squob and Rae! Oniona) 
CAUltllOM Atfe 
CIImt UAVn IAII 
(Soup ODd s.led 8..-) 
eo..joIa 1M .. ....,doIleioual ....................... ~.., aliIa •• eek. 
w ..... u.., ... u.. _-w. .... doIleioua ...... "'-.. 
HoUl'll: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
TIle Old IIaiII JIeItavut II ...... tllelliillloor ia &lie !lhdeat Genter 
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SIMON, from Page 1-
would help Ihe pres id e nl 
choose a nominee the Senate 
would be likely 10 confirm . 
Albe rt Melo ne, poliii cal 
scie nce professor , sa id thi s 
resolution apparently is needed 
to prom o te cooperation in 
government. 
Th e pres iden . ha s a n 
o bligation to in vo lv e the 
Senale, bOlh beca use of Ih e 
Constitu tional requirement and 
[a avoid the inevi table ugliness 
that occurs in the confirmation 
process when th ey are no t 
consulted. he said. 
Wilh Ih e la s l Ihr ee U.S. 
Supreme Cou rt nomination s , 
th e preside nt 's c hoi ces were 
s u rpri ses a nd not we ll -
received by th e Se nate . 
Senators had to scruti nize the 
ideology and pre vious judicial 
reco rd 0 r 1 he nom i nees I he 
senate floor , be c ause th ere 
was no c har,ec to do i t 
beforehand . 
" U nless the president seeks 
ad v i ce. th e Senat e cann o t 
consent properly," Melone said. 
Thi s issue wou ld have been 
addressed soon , whether or not 
1"t!~mas had been confi rmed, he 
saiu . 
Roberl Bo rk , David Souler 
and Thomas have been strong 
conservati ves, re flec ting the 
ideology of the president, said 
Simon in a statement. 
He hopes the resolution 
would help res lore the stabililY 
a nd balance of th e D un , 
Simon said . 





AT LOW, LOW PRICES!! 
located in the University Mall 
457-5413 












































FRIGiDAiRE DRYER AND WASHER. 
Jen·Air ~, App'- lie micro-<omp 
w/2nd dr &printe.-. 529,"217. 
IAH.AMA C.UIS' $ 99 Pia 
PIUON 5 day/ 4 nigh! 
hotel . PIon now 10f" )OJr hfeol 
Very limilild oRer. Can now 
1·800·621 -0572. 
1991 AllOY WHEElS FOR HOf\dQ 
Accord EX. 15.1(6 AI A wheel5 5250. 
.457·7930. 
.S· MAZDA aX7aoa s~d . 
&Unroof, oIc. cou. plb. p/m, cnliWl 
dean. exc. condo $4850. 549-3660. 
1988 MAZDA 626 COUPI 
DX Am/Fm COlI. S-1p. only 35.000 
mi. be condo 30 rrpg. 55,300 080. 
529·2654. 
'ss NISSAN STANZA Gl, rtld, .. dOOr, 
1~.~.::::l'~~.s;':4021 
1
'83 TOYOTA quo. GT. S:;;;ooa. 
ole, pwT. snrf, om/ fm can, m.ch 
ownd, grt. cond.$2S00 Tim 549·5926_ 
1
'82 NISSAN SENnA wogan .cdr. 
sunroof, uc condo $950. 
ColI 529·.098 
I ~~!~~: l2~' low mil. , 
I ~.':i~$2~ =ti" 
' 
•• IOYOIACOIlOLLA.,..mel. 
Pr. 2do-. Sop. p"/,NPO/rb. e/e, 35l< 
mi •• Shoopl $9990. CclIS29·4J93. 
87 ACCORD lXl, .I DR., blUII, aub, 
I \iOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES lit i ' ~ Jl'* ;:q'e::J'l ' ~m$I.~·~~~ctide~eIte$· '. Computers 
I 1l180s 962·Sooo b l. 5-9.501. 1 ~~~--"<- . + GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 8088 LEADING ~DG~ compute.- ~th 
Irom$l00 farcb Mcrc~ Cotve.'tes I manoclvomemal"llloi". cwofloixwdrivM I Surcltn. ~yen Guide. III ·SOS 962: and keofooord. A57·2715 afiet'J. 
8060 Ext . 5·9501 MACNTOSH COMPUTER, 1 Meg of 
~s ~~.~ ,~~~~!7 'oli:ors6:~ I ~~!rSff~i~~,d~. lob of 
I 000. b;i;: value, collS.tI9,521 6 SefrcXio ~:a1 . .JOO5.nood. Mulol 
I '"""""'~~ INfOOUEST · _OOdu>Ods,.,.~. i p  . I PC Rentall. Soft.,..·QI"e. HUGE S8S We I .,~ . \ .. I~~ DoRepoinondttpgrOdMSA9-3Al.4 
STM THE CAR DR. Mcbi~ _hcn;,. Ie" ,; %,~. .. ... ~ 
I He f!IOkes houMl Canl. S.tI9·2491 . Ali i > .... lectroOJcs I- I n".f'Olr)WOITonIed. ._ ~;~------!~ _ I 
. BRA For '89 Firllbitcl, I SMnll coaONA DIYILLI 
oImalJ new, $ .. 5 CDI 998-3S.l3 .50, ......... Ic typewI'fter, 1 I 
TO'iOTA REPAIR. AlSO many u;ed , •• r .... , $75.0,..." D •• II 
~~ 'SWZ;Oi: Gator Aubmolive, C.R 529 .. 2.70. 
OLIVETTI ET- 121 ElECTRONI( ' 
nJ-~1~~~~~12c.:1~~r,· 
'87 GOtD YAMAHA 180 Scoder, u - ~.~=e~~ .•. ·. 
cell.ntconditton, lowmilel.  '"'~"" $950. 536-6711 
; G'foo.-2'Jahi;29~95' pwr sunroof, 
~~~.a~~~~,~~, 12 J( .. 110 ... 110 •• ~ 
$3,195. 451·696" p:tKh, new' fvl size nI., new 6.1 & 
87 S!.eAAU GOO. S·~ 1OOdOd, em; bed< dccn • ..-bed. ca1 .... 1~. 1v1y ~m'l""J!C <l-S. ~nr:'80""50~. d, s.t99S abo. fum. Must sell immed. 3/ .. mil. from 
LOI 01*" ~, c~s $2900 abo 687·2005. 
•• 'OaD IAUnSI OI.Ilomolic ,. WI ... IIOW .N Doca Foil 
.. ·door, NC couette, good condition. , deoronce sale on 011 remaining '91 
$2800 abo. 549-0791 . homes in ~k. Lorge wppIy of fur-
•• M .AZDA 626 LX. nac • • Qnd ports. wildwood Mobile CaiJ 
.u ••••• lc l 4.tI •• r , . / c. Homes Sotes & Supply. Giani City Rd. Bonnie Owen 
...... ~s _PI. ell. c ..... C'DoIe S29-S331 M-S. 8 ·S, S.I -" :30 f I d \ ::=~:::'~:;. ele. r~I· I· or ;;~~~O~~ S __ . oond .• nrn.\;\",.,.,...,$3,200060 ~_ ~~~~~:;:;;:::;:;: 451--6964. \ _"=""'SlON CfTY AREA. Hou~ ~
82 TOYOTA TERCfl~~1'm, can maJor ,epoiron I 00'" • • ~rOQtlOf" 
MI:ft!t new :rs<r" y~ ~ roo. Iracler,newlalce. 6,000 f'rmd57-871A. ~_~~~. 50 abo. .4 -.tI 167 or f 
Books i 
198 1 MAZDA GLC. ssp.). 2 dr hOkh. t 
~~_s30S~m . exc. condo S995 finn, ; 
QfT 8ClOKS FC:lR the hoIido)'$ Tues. I 
~~~ou~. toJ~. s=4. ~136~m . StU 
IOirei5. ph.529-1979. 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & DTyer 
.. Ce ntral Air & Heat 
. .. _ LUXURY I l~ Av.aable F.II 1991 10 529· 1082 
Huff's Radiators & Auto Center 
Complete Auto Repair 
call 529-1711 
198 1 PLYMOUTH CHAMP. 7S.XX!' I ~;;:;;;;:;;;::;::;::;:::::;;;;::;:::=:::;;=:::::;;::;;::::;:;:====::: ~~t=~~:: I' ~ Nobhe lfllud.·o Engine good, $"25, 893'4"00. '," 
AUTOS PAINTED $300.00, 24 Yr.. car ste'"'eo e rts 
:Jd!; .. ;:I157G~s25~'oed. Body wxk • . xpe 
New Store Open! ~~ .. l!~~!'!. ¥. J , Sony - Pyle - Pioneer 
Health _ . .. S.~~rtT! r~ong I · Am/Fm in dash CD $2992l1. 
. Slandard & High 
Auto -............... Risk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Hmntl Mobile Home;;1 
CelluJar phones - Car alarms 
STS Satellite systems 
VCR and stereo service 
985·8183 INS'rr:k~CE ,I 




(,OAlf- VERY NI<l: 2 bdrm, 1 mi. N., 
~ial~=~ 529.~~ bSdg. 
altar 5. $285 
2 BDRMS; lIV. KIT" bath, fum. near 
c~'. foil and Spring S280!mo. 
SurTWT'lOr SIlO/mo. 529-4217, 
DaiJy£gyptilJn 
WWHIN'!l tOI Tl NG , TYPING l ~ ili':';U"" IDol. G.;.;i, 
UPHOlSTERY WOiUCCar & tractor 
l.ah,boo h & dloiu .Free 
.rirnatu.5.c9-s.t55. 
lOST MY KEYS, Aye Con-crrCat Find 
any' col Bob .457-6171 , 
DAILY YAII SIIunu 10 St, loui, 
• 6.irport. Ban Trom. fIOO-284-2278. 
';rouprat.(lYOI~. 
" J "''1A I~" R 
=c,,::'RA SE'1 
~ AI8d1*'1 no_ 
~ tII . 1IICftxII Ii din p!J 
~I .' ,OOO armcn p!J 1IIt~ 
~ .Askfar Dim:II ~ 
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215 W. Main 
...... -................•...... ~ .. -............ -... -.-. 
iThe Gentlemen of Sigma Phi EpSil(ln~ 
: are proud to announce our : i Sig 'EpSweetfieart '91-92 ' i i Stacey Cotta 'D Z ~ 
! Love, : 
! Sig Eps i 
i .... _ ................. _ .. _ ................. _ ....... .; 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
fOR SPRING 
'\d ve.rtising Sales Representatives 
• Afternoon work block 
• Ad vertising majors preferred, a ll o thers 
are encouraged to ap;.>ly 
• Car helpful, wi th mileage reimbursement 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block required 
- C IT required, with mileage reimbursement 
Advertising Office Assistant 
• Afternoon workblock (Noon - 4 pm) 
' Duties include answering the telephone, 
scheduling ad vertising, assisting walk-in 
customers, coordinating work wi th sales 
reps, and d ummying the newspaper. 
· Cc mpute.r experience helpful 
Morning ' ayout Person 
• Morni ng work block (8.am -11 am ) 
• Advertising majors preferred 
(other majors encouraged) 
- Duties .ndude transferring infonnat:ion 
from page layouts to page dummies 
Graphic Artist 
.erc Graphics major< prcf~rred 
(o ther majors encouraged) 
- Duties include cutting color, designing 
spec ads, preparing original art elements 
for ads and in-hous< promotional pieces. 
Business Office Positions 
• PurchaSing Clerk - Morning work block 
• Accts. Receivable Clerk - Afternoon work 
block 
- Business majors preferred 
· Computer experience pref',rred 
Typesetting Position 
• Advertising experience helpful 
• Macintosh experience preferred. 
- , 11 majors welcome. 
• Afternoon work block ;s required. 
Page 10 OcIOber 28,1991 
Comics 
U.liI~ • J.!'pll.ln 'Clutht' rn IIhnlll ... l nnt'r"ilh .11 ( arhund.lll' 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
1. u·~ ~t. 1<",.".1".,1 Y· \t 
\I\'\t. tne "min. ",ul f(~JW'~b l e 
{.f ,), • • k,li\1 \. 1"'<lo..,. Y"Y I,~ 
\ -
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
GRlMM~",90uve 





Walt Kelly's pogo 
Today's Puzzle 













55 U t. lIbtW. 
56WIstem 
57:=-~ =-+-++-
59 Hoght beforl an 
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by Mike Peters 








i$ 5 OFF::; ... i 
en (nol valid wilh any olher offer) Ro 
01:1 We Stili Have Roo •• For May Sf! g. Graduation, Call NOW! -() Du Quoin, IllInol. ~ 
.% (located just 20 miles North of Carbondale! %' I ·"..c.................. I 
._.-..ceIoT,V,/HIO N I ·-.-.a_.,_ ... J I 
I ·""'_o"'WoIo '1 JEFl'ERSON I ·24____ . I ._......, I 
• .... ., ... It I · ..... dIua ... _t '" I 
I '1»5;2_4335 ~ "':=:014 I 
L 1010 •• I~n.. • 
------------' Graduating Soon? 
Do you need practical experienc.e? 
What are you doing for Spring Break? 
The Student Alumni Council Announces 
I EX T ·E R N 
Juniors & Seniors in the following colleges are 
invited to participate during Spring Break 
(March 16-20) in the 1992 Extern Program: 
• College of Agriculture 
• College of Business & Administration 
• College of Communication'; & Fine Arts 
• College of Engineering & Technology 
• College of liberal Arts 
• College of Science 
Application packets are available at the SIU Alumni Association, 
2nd floor Stude,t Center, or al your Dean's OffICe. 
Deadline: 11/22/91 
A For more Information Conta. 
~yioo 453-2408 Eo u. ,.; 
Oclober 28. 1991 Daily£gyptian 
RUNNERS, from Page 12------
~Il. Her 17:30.3 pcrfonnancc IS 
~. .s.:'.C()nu~ la:-.tcr !.han ncr nearest 
COfll OCUI .r 
" II all come.;;; down to one eta) :' 
he said. " We need to lTI<.1ke sure thai 
we come prepared. me-mali y 10 run 
our best mct. ., 
DeNoon said his leanl wili also 
have to contend wiLh an lI1JUI)' t 
ItS seventh runn("r. 
cheerleader," she sa i d . "It was 
lOugh lO " ,atch and no! be involved 
"0 I have an idc.l what she I" gOlllg 
through. It ·s tOugh [0 war" so hard 
and then not be able to comnbulc .. 
Page I I 
A iso among the Top 20 arc 
1U00or Dawn Bar..: llXn.. SiXth: !'Cniaf 
Arni e Pad!! 1 , 12th: sophomore 
\ a thv Ker~ . la'\v. 17 th: a nd 
sophorm~rt' K3re 11 G'lrtincr, 1 8th. 
Th~ Sal uk .s were the 
J·rcshman Debbie Dachlci 
~urrered a suess fracture In If''<lin ln!! 
and will Q(' ncpJaced by ",,,homo,,, 
Stephanie Sheik ). 
D~ loon sai d. however. he IS 
confide,nl 10 SheUy's ability and his 
team should not be affected. ;;:;~ 
" Debbie and Ste phani e have .1 \, 
OvC/V. helming favorite. earnmg 9S 
of 100 possihle poinL' m the poll. 
Indiana Stale was 'CCOnd with 8:!, 
and Drake tied Southwest Missoun 
J l.1le for third with 67 pointS. 
competed all season for Ihe seventh J l : 
She llc)". a Carbondale native. 
said she is excited aoom lhc chance 
lO perform but sympalhi7.cs with 
Daehler'S disappoinunenL 
position:' he said."1 know the) 're ........ ____ _ 
both capable of doing Ihe jo : 
Still. DeNoon said the Salukjs 
would not l1Jke the meet lighlh. "Las. year I wa, only able 10 IX" a 
The Gatewa y Conference 
Champion shi p Meel w ill be 
Saturda y at Eas tern Illin oi s 
University in CharlcsLOn. 
NETTERS, from Page 12------
leFevre said Classen was up 4-1 
and serving in the th ird SCI. BUl he 
do uble fa ulled lhree lime;. a nd 
Nwchukwu came bock 10 win. 
Classen said although team did 
nol have ""y qualifiers. he thought 
the team p"n ormed well. 
" We were a lillie unlucky in 
draws." he said. "I was leading in 
lhc th ird SCI. a nd I hac! lhc 
opponunities to win. but I dido'1 
jump on them." 
In doubles competi tion . Classcn 
and Derouin 10Sl 6-4. Hi 10 the No. 
I lea rn fro m Nebraska of And y 
Davis and Mil« Garc ia. LeFevrc 
said Nebraska was one of thc lOp 
four teams in the toumamcnL 
Derouin said they played a really 
close match. 
"Wc had our chances 10 win." he 
said . "We were up 5-4 in the 
second sct, and we almost won. 
Thcy p la yed lou g h when thcy 
needed 10." 
Merc ha nl lost 7-6. 7 -5 lO 
Michael Nise ll , thc No.2 player 
from Drake. 
LeFevre said he is vcry 
encouraged by the fall season. 
" W hcn the players fi rst starled 
they were very raw and green," he 
s.ii id. "They arc making a good 
tn.nsition and should play even 
t>=r next spring. If Jay gets over 
hjs injury, we'll compete well ." 
DAWGS, •••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• 11 ................. .. 
from Page 12- EZ RENTAL 
scoring run to cap off a nine-play, 
69- ya rd drive bUl a two-poi.nt 
conversion attempt failed. 
Junior quarterback Scon Gabben 
enlClt'rl the game in re ljef of ;tarter 
Brain Downey and connc::l.Cd with 
JotJrdajn for a 27-yard scoring pass 
10 make the score 22-16. 
Gabbcn fini s hed thc gam e 
complering fi ve of eight passes for 
73 yards and onc touchdown. 
Downey was three of five for 33 
yards beforc being relieved. 
The Sycamores scored again 
before the Lhird quaner was over. 
Yo., Locol 0.. Stop chop lor ALL y .. r _owi .. NHlls. .. 
Official UPS Shipping Station 
.fRope .lPack·N·Ship AOD & COD 
.flocks .fBubble Wrap 
.fMoving Tape .fDish BalTels 
,/Towing Utes ..-wardrobes 
.!We ship your boxes home .fCartons 
Frdnklin's third score of the day : _ 
ca~Co~in~i:I".h~~;~f,;;;eit ~ ••••••••• }. ~.ll •• ~I • • ~.Y.f.9.W.9.~~ •• M.~;.1.?1.? ........... ~ 
Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL 
convened Franklin's fumble into .......................... .
pJints with less th.~n four m' utes 
remaining in the game. Perry 
scored the two-point conversion 
pUlling a win Ool of reach for the 
Sycamores. 
Thr. Dawgs will be bac k a t 
McAndrew Stadium Saturday as 
they entertain Gateway rival 




Senior seller Martha Firnhaber 
contributed 10 Olden's success with 
106 assists m the tourney. During 
the wcd<end !liay she also achieved 
her second consecutive season with 
more than 1.000 assislS. 
Senior outside hille r Lori 
Simpson and sophomore outside 
hiller Jodi Miller also tall ied in 
with 27 kills. 38 digs aJid ~ 4 kills, 
15 digs respectively. 
The Saluki s . I - I in Ga le way 
play, relurn home Tuesday after six 
weeks on lhc road lO play 
conference rival Eastern lIIinois. 
The)' also will play at horne Friday 
and Saturday agajns l confcrence 
foes Bradley and Western Illinois. 
The Tuesday mateh is the ftrsl of 
fi ve home conference matches of 
the seven remaming regular season 
contests. 
All home matehes "'" played al 
7 p.m. in Davies Gymnasium. 
Puzzle Answers 
HOW TO IMPROVE OUR 
MIGH SCHOOL ~ Tf;d 
IDEA #12 '~ 
TEACHERS ARE OVERWORKED 
Only one candidate says that teachers are 
Qverworked and underpayed. Only one 
candidat~ proposes methods of 
compensating them. 
.eo.,.. ............ Overworked Teachers-
On., ~ Canelidate Has New Ieleas: 
IsiAcs for C.C.H.S. BOARD· 
I Fourth Annual ~ 
I ART I 
s H o w 
Entry Submission 
Wednesday, November 6 
Student Center Ballroom C 
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Best of Show awarded partial tuition waiver 
I 
Entry Fonns available at the SPC office, the Student 
Center Craftshop, School of Art and Design and the 
Department of Cinema and Photography. 
I For more info. call SPC at 536·3393 
L- Sponsored by SPC Fine Arrs Committee 
~-
GUZALL'S 
,&, A AB A U '&' ~ A A 
A 4. A A2 i>. A i>. A 
£. AG A EA .,. k A 
k &. .A £. 1 A A A k 
.A A 
.' R • • 
.A A 
.4. A S· A 4- 4 .k. A 
<gad dies, itwelry T stom .rrnting !let indu'M"l) A 
Mon. -Sat. /11 R t 9 .~':':OO A .. = 609 5. Ill inois 
10:00 - 6:00 A ~ i 457-2875 
k A )a~r=ld A A. A 
YOUR fDUrATiON 
IS ALRUDY ST!QTING 
TO PAYOFf. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT DAYS 
University Mall - 549-1 211_ 
IMaiionSearsAUtoCeiiteri I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 






IAuto Center Hours Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:001 
• • " Iio.. 
.. 99~ -4813 ;,r.. • Sun 9:00-5:301 
• '~S;trC~~NCE\ 
DAY A"" NIGHT _/ I 3000 W. Dey~u ng , Marion .J 
.... _------
